BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA

Important: Pancake Breakfast!
Our scouts did an outstanding job selling tickets this year. Now it is
time for the real fun to begin! The Pancake Breakfast Committee will
be shopping for supplies, picking up rental equipment and printing
placemats. In order for the breakfast to be a success, we will need your
assistance on the following dates:
Tuesday, December 1, 7:30 p.m.
Parent Duty Roster Sign-Up and
Training
Scout Duty Roster Training
Friday Night Set-Up Sign-Up
Friday, December 4, 6 p.m.
Pancake Breakfast Set-Up: We
need your help setting up the
dining area and kitchen. Last
year we were set up in an hour
because we had many helpers.
Saturday, December 5, 6 a.m.
All scouts (in full clean class A
uniform) and an adult from each
family will meet in the church
gym for breakfast. The doors
open to customers at 7 a.m. The
breakfast ends and noon. All
scouts will be dismissed when
clean up is complete.

Congratulations, Top Sellers!
The following scouts were top sellers during group selling sessions this
year and have earned the right to arrive on Saturday, December 5, at 8
a.m. with their adult family member. Congratulations!
Martin A.
Kevin P.
Justin C.
Kyle R.
Christian L.
Vimig S.
Keith M.
Kevin W.
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Troop Calendar
December
4 Pancake Breakfast Set-up, 5
p.m.
5 Pancake Breakfast, 6 a.m.
7 Committee Meeting, 7 p.m.
11-13 Cabin Camping,
Michigan
15 Holiday Celebration
January
29-30 Klondike, Greene Valley
February
20-21 Ski Trip/Wisconsin Dells

We Love a Scout in
Uniform!
The PLC has begun enforcing
the troop’s uniform policy. The
policy is as follows:
Full Class a Uniform (scout
shirt, scout pants, neckerchief
and slide (or bolo) and belt) is
required for all Troop Meetings,
Courts of Honor, and events.
The first time not in uniform
will result in a warning. The
second offense will result in
inability to participate in gym
time. Please remember to wear
your uniform with pride.
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SCOUTMASTER’S CORNER
Dear Troop 75,
On November 14-15, the troop traveled to Bloomington,
Ill., and spent the day rock climbing. Several scouts took
advantage of the opportunity to earn the climbing merit
badge. We spent the night at the Bloomington YMCA. The boys
enjoyed playing games in the gym and swimming in the pool. I would
like to thank Mr. Hurst for organizing and running this trip.
On December 5, the troop will be holding our 5th Pancake Breakfast
fundraiser. Our scouts have done a great job selling tickets this year.
Now it’s time to flip some pancakes. I look forward to seeing everyone
at the breakfast. It should be a good time for everyone, and a great
opportunity to show oﬀ our troop to the community.
On December 11–13, the troop will be cabin camping in southwest
Michigan. Hopefully there will be snow for sledding and lots of fun
playing board games. Mr. Keeve has volunteered to lead the troop in a
polar bear swim, so pack your swim trunks. If you have any questions
about this trip contact Mr. Keeve.
On January 29–30, the troop will be participating in the Klondike Derby
and on February 20–21, the troop will travel back to Wisconsin for our
annual Ski and Splash trip to the Dells.
On August 8–14, 2010, the troop will be sailing the Florida Keys for next
summer’s High Adventure trip. Anyone 13 years old and First Class are
eligible to go on the trip. If you are interested, please contact me for
more information. There are a limited number of spots available on the
boat, so get your deposits in soon to reserve your berth.

Joe and Sally Whitt invite you
to attend the Eagle Court of
Honor for Stephen Whitt.
Sunday, November 22, 2009
1 p.m.
Bethany of Fox Valley United
Methodist Church
2200 Ridge Avenue
Aurora, Illinois
Troop Recycle Bin
Are you are in need of
uniform pants, shorts or a
shirt? Check the troop’s
recycle bin. All items are $5.
Donations to the bin are
always welcome.

Lastly, it is that time of year when second-year Webelos are looking at
Boy Scout troops as they decide which one to join. If you know of any
Webelos dens that would like to visit our troop, please have them
contact me. They are welcome to visit us at any troop meeting.
Yours in Scouting,
Vinton Trowbridge, Scoutmaster
Troop 75
(630) 650-1616

For more information on
Scouting, please visit these
sites:
Troop 75:
www.napervilletroop75.org
Indian Prairie District:
www.indianprairie.org
Three Fires Council:
www.threefirescouncil.org
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